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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of G U FINANCIAL SERVICES PRMTE LIMITED.

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the standalone financial statements of G U Financial Services private

Limited ("the company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3l.tMarch, 2020 and the

statement of Profit and Loss, statement of changes in equity and statement of Cash Flows for
the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of sigtihcant
accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Act in the

manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles

generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the company as at March,3l 2020, and
profit/loss, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under

section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are

further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

section of our report. we are independent of the company in accordance with the code of
Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical
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requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of
the Companies Acl,20l3 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion.

Responsibility of Management for Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the

Companies Act,20l3 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance,

changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India, including the accounting Standards specified under section 133 of
the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls,
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the company,s
ability to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company,s financial
reporting process.
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an

auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,

but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a

material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggrcgate, they could reasonably be expected to

influence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial statements.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the companies ( Auditor's Report) order, 2016 ( "the order") , issued by the

Central Govemment of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act,

2013, we give in the Annexure a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of
the Order, to the extent applicable.

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

(a) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the

Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(b) The Balance Sheet, the Statement ofProfit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt

with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

(c) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the

Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the

Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

(d)On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3l't
March,2020 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
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disqualified as on 3 l " March, 2020 from being appointed as a director in terms of

Section 164 (2) of the Act.

(e) With respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting

of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls. refer to our separate

Report in the "Annexure ".

(0 With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with Rule I I of the companies ( Audit and Auditors) Rules. 2014, in our opinion and to

the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The company does nor have any pending litigations which would impact its

financial position.

ii. The Company did not have any long -term contracts including derivative

contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor

Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

For ROMESH KUMAR & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

-^,$r+-(Partner)
PATHY

M.NO.-057213

Place: Bhubaneswar
Date: 31.07 .2020
UDIN- 200572 I 3 AlrdAAAQ7532
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Annexure to the Independent Auditors' Report

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section
143 of the Companies Act,2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of G U FINANCIAL
SERVICES PRMTE LIMITED ("the Company") as of 31 March2020 in conjunction with
our audit of the standalone financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that
date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note
on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to
company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and
errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act,2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed
under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Intemal Financial Controls and, both
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance
Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial controls over financial
reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all
material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.
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Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a

material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of
intemal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over hnancial
reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those
policies and procedures that (l) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)
provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation
of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that
receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial
statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are

subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial reporting may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies
or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial
controls system over financial reporting and such intemal financial controls over financial
reporting were operating effectively as at 3l March 2020, based on the internal control over
financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components
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of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over

Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia.

For ROMESH KUMAR & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
F.R NO.322390E

I

a_^lh
eH r RAi il.,{ D 

-RA 
rhIP Ar H Y

(Pa rtne r)
M.NO.057213

Place: Bhubaneswar
Date:31.0'7 .2020
uDrN-200572 I 3AAAAAQ7532
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Appendix to the Independent Auditor's Report

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. Identifu and assesse the risks of material misstatement of the financial statement,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those

risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is

higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intemal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the

Companies Act,2013, We are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether
the company has adequate intemal financial controls system in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concem. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,

we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modifr our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concem.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters,

the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any

significant deficiencies in intemal control that we identity during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with



them all relationships and other matters that

independence, and where applicable, related

ROMESH KUMAR & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

may reasonably be thought to bear on our

safeguards.

For ROMESH KUMAR & CO'
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
F.R NO.322390E

I

A-.LL-r \ \ .------1
BHARATE\DRA TRTPITgV
(Partner)
M.NO.057213

Place: Bhubaneswar
Date:31.07 .2020
UDIN- 200572 I 3 A,rA,AAAQ7532
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G U FINANCIAI SERVICETI (PI LTD.

Kalyaal Bhawan, Plot No,:6O6/21t2, Bharat Vllls,
At: Rudrapur, Po.: Naharkanta, Bhubaneswat-7521O1.

BAIIINCE SHEET AS ON 318t MARCH 2O2O

PARTICI'LARS

I. EOIIITY AND LIABILITIES

1 SIIARTHOLDERIT' FI'NDA
A) Share Capital
B) Reserves and Sulplus

2 NON-CI'RRENT LIAAILITITS
A) Long -Te.m Borrowings
B) Deferred Tax Liabilities (Net)

3 CURREI{T LIABILITIES
A) Short Term Borrowings
B) Current Liabilities
C) Short Te.m Provislons

TOTAI,

II. ASSETS

1 A) FIXED ASSETS

{i) Tangible Assets

(ii) Intangible Assets

B) Non- Current Investment
C) Deferred Tax Assets (Net)

D) Long Term l,oans and Advances

2 CI'RRENT ASSETS

A) Short Term I-oans and Advances

B) Current Investment
C) Trade Receivables

D) Cash and Cash Equivalents
E) Other Current Assets

TOTAL

As per our Audit report of even date

Jor RoEesh KuBar & Co.

NOTESI A.EoultlRsl
2019-20

7,31,52,500.00
7 ,O4 ,Oa ,623 .OO

77,44,93,143.94

to,42,65,457 .OO

I ,61 ,7 5 ,543 .37

a4,97 ,484.OO

ABount(Rs)
20lE- 19

6,21,52,500 00

5 ,24 ,49 ,843 .OO

66 ,50 ,O | ,946 .7 7

t,24,524.68

2,47 ,99,O07 .OO

1 ,25 ,48 ,941 . 10

72,33,580.00

E

c
D

F
G

I
1.04.69,93,191.00 82.43.10,386 00

H
H

L
M

27 ,OO,546.74

13,80,623.69

2,24 ,128.10
58,73,91,382.00

26,23,57,rO2 00

8,82,08,669.00
10,47,30,698.00

3t,24,474 t9

4t ,49,02,546.OO

26,89,O4,467 .OO

6,17,18,s83.00
7,56,59,911.00

1,04,69,93,191.00 82,43,10,386.00

GU Flnancirl Seflffi(9 achr s6lrthftri#ewicG. (P) Lttl'Chertcred Accountalta

fu-*l"q
sn.r"t oJt t6"t1'
lPertrerl
M. No.: 057213

Date: 31,O7,2O2O
Place: Bhubaneswar

9^r,r,.-tr^Vt,-
s.B. Dahoaoine Dlr.ctor

'"o"'-'i'o. nufHiilf,'E5 BH;t *L r"r .t

''"""#'m#*t"*
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G U FINANCIAI AERVICES (PI LTD.
Nalyad BhaEao, ptot No.:6O6l2112, Bharat Vtth,

At: Rudrepur, po.: fahsrl.ate, Bhubareawar_?S2lo1.

I
2

PI.RTICI'L.ARA

RIVENUE FROU OPERATION
qfHER II{COIE

EXPEIiSEA

Employee Benefi t Expenses
Finance Costs
Depreciation
Other Expenses

Notc Aaoult(Rsl
Ifo, 2Ol9-2O

!r 21,42,48,011.00
o 6t,97,a2t.oo

A.Eount(Rsl
20lt- r9

17,38,s8,988.00
61,09,268.00

TOTAI REVEXUE

IOTAL EXPEI{AEA

4 PROFTT BET\ORE EXCEPTTOIAL AI|D EXTRAORDII{ARY
rTEUA AXD TAX | 2-31

5 EXCEPUOI{AI, ITEIIS
6 PR,OFIT BEFORE EXTRAORI'ITfARY ITEUS AXD TAX (+3)
7 EXTRAORDIXARY ITEIA
a PROFIT BEFORE TAX (6-71

9 TAX EXPEI{AES

CURRENT TAX
DEFERRED TAX LIABILITIES/(ASSETS)
INTEREST ON PY TAX

10 PROFTT (LOgSl FOR THE PERTOD (8_9)
II TRAI|SFER TO STATUTORY RESERVE
12 BArlufcE CI.RRIED TO BAT.AI{CE SHEET(IGIU
13 EARI{ITG PER AIIARE

BASIC

DILUTED

As per our Audit report of even date

tor RoEGsh KuErr & Co.

c
GU Flnanclal

22,O4,45,a32.0O 17,99,68,256.00

P

e
H
R

5,14,67,607.OO
11,72,17,262.OO

13,74,3a3.00
2,54,72,220.OO

4,59,43,693.00
9,25,46,866.00

9,77,228.44
1,82,r2,000.00

r9,55,31,472.00 15,76,79,787.44

2 ,49 ,14 ,360 .OO

2 ,49 ,14 ,360 .OO

2,49,14,360.OO

73,04,233.OO

13,48,652.7A)

I ,7 9 ,5A ,7 79 .7A

35,22,025.OO

I ,44,36,7 54 .7A

2,22,4a,46A.56

2,22,48,46a.56
1,05,749.00

2,2 I ,A2,7 t9 .56

61,97,519.00
(21,8O2.32)

1,60,07,003.00

31,97,040.00
1,28,09,963.00

2.54
2.5a

2.a9
2.49

s..r.""$f Ekl|ncitl seryha. (P) ttd.

9L^2*,k-4
s. t$ng Dlrect.,r

x. I{o.: 057213

Datc:31.O7.2O2O
Placc: Bhuba.Ecarar

w
-*\

BharatGnlk.
(Pedrer)

ForGU



G U TII{AJICIAJ. SERVICES PRTVATE LIMITED
Xaly.lrt Bh.t.r, Plot No.t6O6l2Ll2t Bharat V la,

At: RudBpur, Po.: aharkartq Bhubsre!-at-7521o1.

CASH FLOW STATEMEI|T FOR THE FIIIAI|CIAL YEAR 2O19-2O

20la-19
Ce3h Flov from Opcnttng Acttvltte.

Revenue from Operation
Oth€r Income
Commission Receivables
LPF Received
Income/Receipts Accrued
Employee Ben€fits
Finance Cost
Other Expenses
Other Payments
GST
CENVAT Credit
Receivables from YBL
Premium (Pajd)/Payable for Insurance
Insurance Claim Receivable
PSIG Literary Programme
SIDBI PSIG Programme
Income Tax Paid

et Carh Flom op.rattng Syltcm lA)

Crlh FloE From Invcltturg Acttvtttc!

Increase m share capital
Purchase of fixed assets
Security Deposit
Term Deposit
Fixed Deposit
Redemption oI Fixed Deposit
Red€mption of Term Deposit
IC.t Calh FrorE lrv..tlng Actlvttlc! (Bl

Carh Flor From Ftrsrctng Actlvltlcs

Repayment oI Short term borrowing
Securitization PortJolio
(lncrease)/ Decrease in lran disbursement (Own Portfolio)
Proceed of Lons term borrowins
Proceed of Short term borrowing
ret ca.h UrGd IE Fhrrcing Actlvttlcr lc I

llct Incrce!. ln Carh aod Calh Equlvalcnti lA+B+Cl
Carh ard Calh Equtvalcrb at BcglrrtnA of Pcrtod
CE h and Cash Equlvd.rt. at Grd of Pcrloil

2t4,248,O I | _OO

6 ,197 ,a2t .OO

$,244,039 271

(48,807,79100)

lttT ,217 ,262.OO],

l2r ,231 ,629 .OOl

16,29O , t24.OOl
150,459.90

13 r,126.57)

(11,311,203.00)

173,858,988.O0
6,109,268 00

(4,17O,9 t5 _7 3l
l.44,47O,7 t2.OOl
(92,546,866.00)
(r3,809,796.00)

(576,89s.O01

(223,soo 10)

97,319.00
(875,s41 80)

(6,553,S23 00)
1 1,459,117.00

11,000,000.00
12,33O,7 t6.271

(78,018.0O)
(19,0O7,640 0Ol

3,927,O44 -OO

16,837,525 00

10,100,000.o0
(2,06 r,305.63)

1209,s00.00)
(10,104,827 00)

823,916.00
3,O00,ooo.o0

16 ,449 ,29O 271 1 ,544 ,243 .37

- 123,9s0,986 00)
- (s,009,o57.00)

lt67,437,7AA.OOl (3r9,947,536.00)
tog,491,197.17 325,999,674.77
79,466,850.00
2t,520,259 _ t7 26,907,9O4.23l,

26,490,085.90 (8,522,09s 86)
61,718,583 00 70 ,240 ,679 .OO

o0

A! pcr our lcperatc rcport of ercE date.

Jor RoXESH KUMAR & CO.

6rlrinancra|g,f if F.,"fl.*1.,.,".P,,F,*anchlscrvlcc.(P)Ltd.CHARTERED
FRt\&32239()E

l[_ "r
s. r,ln"kr-
lPartncrl
M. No.:057213

Dat€:31.O7.2O2O
Placc: BhubanclEar

(rr-Ur.^S'^ ll.C-,
s.e. o"Lnaglng Dlre:i".

(Mg. Dl..ctorl

For G U Flnancc S.rtlo.. (Pl Lnt
P [ayaft \ ^ t)\..-

lcompary s.crctrryf Elz- ' 
ComDen\ SQcret.rY



G U FINANCIAL SERVICES IP) LTD.

Kalyaal Bhewen, Plot No.:6O6/2112, Bbatat Vtlla,

At: Rudrapur, Po.: NahatkaEta, Bhubareswat-7s21O l.

Note A.Bourt(Ra)
PARTICULARSNo. 2Or9'2O

AEouat(RB)
201E.19

C SHARE CAPITA!

Authorized (I0000000 Equity Share of Rs.10.00 each)

Issued (7315250 Equity Share ofRs-10.00 each)

Subscribed & Fully Pard Up

Subscribed & not FuUy Paid Up

10,00,00,000.00 r0,00,00,000.00

7,31,52,500.O0 6,21,52,500.00
7,31,52,500.00 6,2r,52,500 00

7,31,52,500.00 6,21,52,500.00

The Company has only one class of Share i.e. Equity Share having Par Value of Rs.10/ - Each Equity Shareholder is entitled
for one vore per share. The distribution of DMdend {rill be io the proportion of Equity Shate held by the shareholder.

The reconciliation o[ the number of Equity Share outsta-ndiog and the amount of share capita] as ati

31.03.2020 31.03.2019
NuEbet AEoult (Rs.) NuEber AEoutlt lRs.)Partlculera

Share Outstanding at the
be$nning ot the year

Share Issued During The Year

Share Brought Back durint the

year

Share Outstanding at The end of
the year

6215250 6,21,52,500.00
rr00000 1,10,00,000.00

5205250 5,20,s2,s00.00
10r0000 1,01,00,000.00

7315250 7,31,52,500.OO 6215250 6,2r,52,500.OO

Detarl of Equiiy Shareholder Holdint more thar 5%o of shares in the Company
AB et 31.O3.2O2O

Namelsl Nu6ber AEourt (R6.)

24t1ts} 2,41,11,500.00

434100 43,41,000.00

1570000 r,57,00,000.00
550000 s5,00,000.00
600000 60,00,000.00

As at 31.O3,2O19
NuEber AEoutrt (Rs,l

221tts1 2,21,11,500 00

434100 43,2+ 1,000.00

l51O00o r,5I,00,000.00
550000 s5,00,000.00

Govind Chandra Dash

covind Chardra Nayak

Smt. Basantilala Dash

Sanlosh Kumar Mishra
Sura-kshya Staff welfare TrusL

RESERVE AND SURPLUS

Statutory Reserve (u/s 45-lC of RBI Act 1934)

Surplu s/ (Deficit) up to Prelrous Year in Prolit/Loss
Add: Surylus for the Curreni Year

LONG TERLI BORROWING

SECURED thvpothccated aqaltrst book debta froE tbe borowhql
MAS Financial Servlces Ltd .

IDFC First Bank Ltd.

Northern Arc Capital Ltd.
NABFINS Ltd,

Habitat Micro Build Indja Housing Finance Co. Pvt Ltd.

5.30.57.552.00 3,46,20,797 00

7,04,08,623.00 5,24,49,843 00

c

!
a+b

1,73,5 r,071.00
3 ,a6 ,20 ,797 .O0

| ,44 ,36 ,7 54 .7 8

1,38,29,046.00

2,s8,10,834 00

1 ,24 ,09 ,963 32

1,87,50,000.00

18,83,1 1,687.00

13,16,71,467.00
2 ,29 , 16 ,664 .OO

3,77,I5,513.61

18,I8,75,008 00

r8,03,03,029 00

t4 ,25 ,37 ,944 .OO

3,74,00,006.00
3 ,42 ,69 ,425 77

1,70,82,I78 00

ffi
Jarn Sons Finlease Ltd. (lntellegrow)



Incred Financial Services Ltd.

Ananya Finance for Incluslve Growth Pt't. Ltd.

Bandhan Bank Limited

Eclear LeasinB 6. Finance Pvt. Ltd.

Electronic Finarce Lrmtted

Hinduja Leyland Fmance Lld.

Kashr visheanatha Vidya Samasthe

Samunnati Financial Intermediation and Services h/t. Ltd.

Nabkisan Finance Limited

UX6DCUR.ED

Unsecured Term l,oan IIDFC Fir Baik Ltd.)

(treated as Tier II caPital)

EHORT TER BORROWING

lbypothcc.ted agata.t booL dcbt3 ftoE tha bortoshg)
MAS Financial Services Ltd
Mahindra & Mahindra Financial Services Ltd.

Jarn Sons Finlease Ltd (lntellegrow)

Habitat Micro Build India Housint Finance Co. Frt. Ltd.

Northern Arc Capital Ltd.

NABFINS Ltd.

CURR^EI{T LIABTLITIDE

lnsurance Premium Payable

starutory Liability

EPF

EPFO Admin Expenses

Audit Fee

Director Remuneratron

Salary Payable

Liabilities for Expenses

House rent payable

TDS payable

Equifax payable

Perquisite payable

StaIT bonus payable

Professional tax payable

cratuity payable

l.8s,s8,510.00
3,E7,50,003.00

5,71,42,858.00
|.79.92.t37 00

3,46,92,352.00
3.85,81.6 r4.00

2 ,46 ,32 ,149 .OO

4,89,44,896.00
4,s8,33,333.33

I,75,33,956.00

77,44,93,ta3.94 66,50,0I,986.77

6,43,75,016.00

37,92,Oa7 00

71,16,989.00
2 ,3 L ,48 ,426 .O0

s8,33,339.00

r,87,50,00s.00
35,68,596 00

24,80,406 00

r0,42,65,85?.00 2,47,99,OO7.00

GST

Odisha

C h h attrstarh:

66 ,7 7 ,339 .57

7 r,517.00
3,31,618 00

13,778 00

5,00,000.00
2,8 r,600.00

37,16,415.00
3,24,09E.00
4,43,830.00

99,6E9.00

18,366 00

13,26,912.00
r6,575.00

11,46,307.00

37,338.53
3,97 ,7 45.86

37,338 53

2,036.44
2,036.44

s0,000.00
3,38,996.00
I,7I,307.00

39,800.00
1,30,900.00

66 ,96 ,9 ta .20

81,400.00

I,89,344.00
7 ,812.00

5,40,O00.00

2,53,800.00
27,tt,423.O0
3,24,548.00
3,0?,575.00

9I,500.00
19,961 00

1,00,000.00

8 ,83 ,42',2 .OO

15,175.00

46,364.51

2,33,306.88
46,364.5I

CGST

IGST

SCST

CGST

SGST

TravellinS expenses

Consultancy fees payable

StaII fuel expenses payable

Stalf communication PaYable

Branch expenses payable

SHORT TERI PROVIAION

Provision for Income Tax

Provlsion for Flnancial Assets

r.6 r.75.543.37 1,25,48,944. I0

3,95,5 r0.00
68,38,070.0084,97 ,484.OO

84,97,484.00 72,33,580.00

5,00,00,000.00 5,00,00,00000



LOTIG TERX I,OAN AI|D ADVANCE

lUnsecured Considered Good, Sublect to Notes to the

Accounts)

Loans Outstandint from SHGs

L,ess: Overdue for more than 365 days

L€ssi Arohan Financia-l Services kt. Ltd. Portfolio
(Being Under SP Model)

Less BELSTAR Microfinance Ltd

Lessi SAMUNNATI Financial Intermediation and Services P!'t. Ltd.

SHORA TER.DI LOAN AIID ADVANCE

(Unsecured Considered Good, Subject Lo Notes to the

Accounts)

Lrans Outstandmt from SHGs

L€ssi Arohan Financial Services Pvt. Ltd. Portfolio
(Being Under SP Model)

t?ss: BEI-STAR Microfinance Ltd.

CAAH AND CASII EOUryALENT
Cash At Bank in Current Account

Add: Deposit in SBI Mutual Fund lliquid Fund regular gowth)
Own Ba.lance at Bank

Cash on Hand {As certified by Management)

OTBER CURREIT ASAETA

Inreresr Accrued but not Due lrom SHG M€mber

Inlerest Accrued but not Due From Fixed Deposit

Service Tax

Receivable from MAS Financial Services Ltd.

Receivable from Jarnsons Finlease Ltd.

Recelvable from Incred Fina.ncia] Services Ltd.

Receivable (Principal) from SHG Members

Insurance Claim Settlement
Income tax Refund(AY l8 19)

Income tax Refund(AY I9-20)
lncome tax refundlAY 20-21)

Income tax paid under prolest

TDS receivable

Security Deposit

Work advance

Sala-ry Advance

Stalf Loar
StaII loan due but not collected

Deferred Revcnue expenditure
Commlssion receivable from Belstar Microflnance Ltd.

Grant receivable from Nabkisan Finance Ltd.

Term Deposit for Arohan Financial Services Pvt. Ltd

Term Deposit for Northern Arc Capital Ltd.

Term Deposit for NAEIFINS Ltd.

Term Deposit for Jainsons Finlease Ltd. (lnt€legrow)

Term Deposit for Mahindra & Mahindra Flnancial Services Ltd.

Frxed Deposit wlth MAS Financial Services Ltd.

Term Deposit with Incred Financial Services. Ltd.

Term Deposit for Ananya Finance for Inclusive Crowth Pl't. Ltd

Term Deposit for Bandhai Bank Ltd

Term Deposit for Belstar Microfinance LLd.

Tenn Deposit for Eclear Leasing and Finance Pvt. Ltd.

38,89,32,381.00 46,76,11,940.00
12,64,50,265.00 t9,87,O7,473.OO

I,25,014.00

92,89,61.I1I00
t4 .96,3 t7 .O0

2E,23,68,941.00

3,50,37,743.00
2 ,26 ,66 ,724 .O0

65,26.44,090 00

23,77,4t,544 00

3,s5,96,165.77
s,00,00,000.00

4,00,91,421.83
2,00,00,000 00

E,55,96,165.77 6,00,9r,421.83
26, r2,s03.00 16,27,16 Ls0

8,82,08,669.00 6,17,18,583.00

1,r6,57,40100
42 ,7 4 ,O5s.O0

4,28,606.00

25,441.OO

54,480.00

29,08,984.00
r,89,550.94
5,15,202.00
4,51,8I4 00

6,a6,067.00
27 ,54,66l.OO

t,70,732.00
5,46,518.00

35,400.00
r0 ,32 ,244 .OO

21,68,058.00
8 r,342.00

5,00,000.00
1,48,669.00

6,90,000.00
1,20,50,000.00

25,94,675.00
45,00,000.o0
12,6 t,860.00

2,64,99,000.00
10,00,000 00

s0,00,000.o0
60,00,000.00
10,00,000 00

20,00,000 00

84,99,99 t.00
31,83,42s.73
4,28,606.00

90,000 00

l,0l,o 13.00

82,197.00

9,25,035 00

4,26,961.00
5,15,202.O0

4,51,8I4 00

4,68,500.00

r,56,253.00

1,30,50,000 00

77,13,969.00
40,00,000.00
22,61,860.00

8,00,000.00
3 ,O4 ,26 ,084 .OO

20,79,000 00

s8,73,9r,382.00 4r,49,02,54600



Term Deposit for Electronica Finance Ltd.

Term Deposit for Nabkisan Finance Ltd

t an to Surakhya StaJf welfare Trust

REVEITUE FROM OPERATION

lnlerest from SHG

LPF Collected for SHG

Commlssion from SP & BC

OTHER II{COItrE

Interest On Term Deposit

lnterest Accrued but not Due on Term Deposit

Other lncome

EUPLOYEE BEI| EFtt E:XPENSES

Salary and wates
Director Remuneration
Perquisites

Sittint Fees

Employer Contribution to EPF & ESI

StaJT Welfare Expenses

Company conttibution for psig proiect on salary

Interest paid to ESIC

SraJI bonus

Gratuity expenses

25,05,934.00
50,00,000.00
60,00,000.00

10,47,30,698.00 7,56,59,9 r I 00

1?,37,84,381.00 r3,83,92,3215.00

82,s9,030.00 79,00.453.00

3,22,04,60000 2.7s.66,190.00

21,42,48,011.00 r?,38,5E,988.00

19,55,599.00

20 ,06 ,7 92 .OO

22 ,35 ,429 .42

26,49 ,900 .84

19,03,433.00

15,55,934.46

61,97 ,82t.OO 61,09,268.00

3,86,08,93 r.00
47,45,000.00

r,50,000.00
44,60,547 .OO

I,35,473.00

24,922.OO

t2 ,46 ,427 .OO

20,96,307.00

3,5r,42,612.00
33,35,000.00
1r,70,000.00

1,30,000 00

34, r7,519.00
r,76,592.00
2,00,000 00

a,67 ,407 .OO

15,04,563.00

FINANCE COSTS

Interest
Loar Processing Fee

5,t4,67,607.OO 4,59,43,693.00

11,14,54,037.00 8,74,06,I36.l7
57,63,225.00 51,40,730.00

9,25,46,866.0011,72,t7,26200

R OTHER EXPENAEA

Administrative Expenses

Advertisement exPenses

Bank Charges

Consultancy fee

Electricity
MCA Filing Fee

Insurance Premium (Cash Carrying)

StaII Tralning
Slaff klts
StaII insurance
StaII vehtcle marntenance

Service tax

Membership Fee

Miscellaneous

News paper and Periodicals

New branch setup expenses

Olfice Rent
helimrnary Expenses wntten Off

Printint and Stationery
Payment to Auditors

As Audltor

1,48,315.00

26,O40.OO

2,12,366.13
34,74,711.OO

3,21,929.OO

I,75,394.98
2,48,958.00

7 2,947 .OO

2,26,285.OO

6,34,051.00
2,63,089.00
7,88,773.9?
8,85,814.76

67,848.00
1,40,738.00

54 ,O4 ,422 .OO

7 ,t6,439.80

5,O0,000.00

1,06,237.00

4,92,O29.54

2,72,000 00

2,56,48I 00

42,888.56

1,60, r62 00

88,7 r4.80

E8,756.00

1,90,337. 12

5,76,467 00

1,55,000.00
7,94,1I5 53

55, r30.00
| .4a,291 00

35,9?,054.00
I,76,250.00

10,53,620.98

5,00,000.00ffi

N

o



Due diligence expenses

AMC for Software Renewal

Repair and Maintenance

Telephone/ Communicalion Expenses

Travehnt and Conveyance

Computer Stationary
Equifax Client verilication Expenses

Professlonal Tax

Meeting Expenses

Credit Rating Exp

Fani relief expenses

Odisha Chief Minister relief tund a/c
Provrsioning for lran Loss reserve{as per RBI

Bad debt
tuidelines)

4,95,508.00
1,27 ,645.O4

6,50,813.54

33,37,985 00

l, t0,760.08
2,7 4,6 24 OO

2,500.00

1,88,667.00

3, r5,000.00

39,54,9s6.00

r5,000.00
8,80,555. r6
1,E9,388.60

7,32,481.5r
49,09,777.OO

r.60,323.20
t,24, t9 t.24

2,500.00
2,39,230.00
3,20,000.00
3,34,880.00
r,00,000.00

16,59,414.00

t4 ,96 ,3 L7 .O0

2,54,72,220.OO 1,82, r2,000 00

,or RoEe.h KuEar & Co.

Chartered Accoulta!tB

{Part[cr)
M. t{o.:057213

Date:3I.O7.2O2O
Phcc: Bhubaacasar

ffi
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NOTES ON ACCOUNTS

(A) SIGNTFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES.

1. Accounting Convention

The financial statements are prepared under the historical cost convention in accordance with the

generally accepted accounting principles in lndia including Accounting Standards notified by the

Government of lndia/issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia (lCAl), as applicable,

and the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013.

The Company follows the prudential norms for income recognition, asset classification and

provisioning as prescribed by Reserve Bank of lndia (RBl) for Non-deposit taking Non-Banking

Finance Companies (NBFC - MFI).

2. Revenue Recognition

lncome from microfinance is accounted on accrual and due basis. Other income is accounted on

accrual basis.

3. Fixed Assets and Depreciation

Fixed Assets are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Cost excludes taxes, duties, freight

and incidental expenses related to the acquisition and installation of the asset'

Depreciation on fixed assets is provided at the rates specified in Schedule -ll to the Companies Act,

2013.

4. lnvestments:

Other than Fixed/Term Deposit, Company has made lnvestment in SBI Mutual Fund (liquid fund)

during the year or at the close thereof.

5. Receivables under Financing Activity

All loan exposures to borrowers with installment structure are stated at net receivable value at the

year end.



6. Retirement Benefits:

a. Gratuity

The Company provides for gratuity, a defined benefits retirement plan covering eligible employees.

The Gratuity Plan provides a lump-sum payment to eligible employees at retirement, death,

incapacitation or termination of, of an amount based on the respective employee's salary and the

tenure of the employment with the company. The company pays an annual premium to Llc of lndia

for the purpose of meeting gratuity dues of employees as and when occasioned by death, retirement

or superannuation.

b, Provident fund

Eligible employees receive benefits from a provident fund, which is a defined benefits plan Both the

eligible employee and the company make monthly contributions to the provident fund equal to a

specified percentage of the covered employee's salary'

7. Valuation of Stock:

No such item is there for the Year.

8. Foreign CunencY Transac{ions:

There were no foreign currency transactions in the current year

9. Taxation

lncome Tax: Current tax is the amount of tax payable on the taxable income for the year and is

determined in accordance with the provisions of the lncome Tax Act, 1961. Deferred Tax is as per

provisions of AS 22 issued bY lCAl.

10. Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

Provisions are recognized only when the company has a present or legal or constructive obligations

as a result of past events, for which it is probable that an outflow of economic benefit will be required

to settle the transaction and a reliable estimate can be made for the amount of the obligation

p-\
ffi#



(B)

Contingent liability is disclosed for (i) possible obligations which will be confirmed only by future

events not wholly within the control of the Company or (ii) Present obligations arising from past

events where it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation or

a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made. Contingent assets are not

recognized rn the financial statements since this may result in the recognition of income that may

never be realized. ln case of financial assets, provisioning is as per RBI's directives on NBFC-MFl

Since there is 100% cash margin and no losses have appeared, no separate provision has been

made in case of managed assets under SP operations.

1 1. lmpairment of Assets:

The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may

be impaired. lf any such indication exists, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the

asset. lf such recoverable amount of the asset is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is

reduced to ils recoverable amount. The reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized

in the profit and loss account. lf at the balance sheet date there is an indication that previously

assessed impairment loss no longer exists. The recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is

reflected at the recoverable amount sub,ect to a maximum of depreciated historical cost.

NOTES ON ACCOUNTS:

1. Provisioning for Financial Assets.

The provisioning for the current year onwards is as per RBI Notification No.

DNBS.PD.CC.No.293/03. 1 0.38/2012-13 Dt. April 20, 201 6.

Provisioning of Financial Assets:

The aggregate loan provision to be maintained at any point of time shall not be less than the higher

of:

a. 'l% of the outstanding loan portfolio (i.e. Rs 84,97'484.84)' or

b. 50% of the aggregate loan installments which are overdue for more than godays and less than

,lg0 days and lOOo/o of the aggregate loan installments which are overdue for 180 days or more

(i.e. Rs.49,34,524.00

An additional provisioning of Rs.

with the aforesaid notification.

$
/"ffi
i(,,liltu.J
Q_=<d

16,59,414 has been made during the current year in accordance



2. Segment RePorting

TheCompanyisprimarilyengagedinthebusinessofadvancingsmall&VerySmallloanstowomen

groups(SHGs&JLGs).Further,theCompanydoesnothaveanyseparategeographicSegments

other than lndia. As such there are no separate reportable segments as per As - 17 "Segmental

Reporting".

3. The Company is acting in a contractual capacity as a service Provider (sP) for Arohan Financlal

services Pvt. Ltd., Belstar Microfinance Ltd., and samunnati Financial lntermediation and services

Pvt. Ltd. at their request on a principal to principal basis. This inter alia entails identification of its

customer beneficiary base for providing microfinance to them on behalf of the Arohan Financial

ServicesPvt'Ltd.,collectinterest,chargesandprincipa|fromthemandremitsthesametoArohan

FinancialservicesPvt.Ltd.,towardsthisthecompanyhadtodepositasumofRsl'205croreson

account of First Loss Default Guarantee (FLDG). Similar arrangement has been made with Belstar

Microfinance Ltd. for a sum of Rs. 10 lakhs. The company earns commission and part of the

processing fee thereon

4. Related Party Disclosures (As per AS-18' Related Party Disclosures")'

List of Related Parties:

- Companies holding Substantial lnterest in Voting Power : NIL

NIL- Wholly owned subsidiaries :

- Key Management Persons: Mr. Govind Chandra Dash, Executive Chairman'

Mr. Sasi Bhusan Dash, Managing Director

Mr. Govind Chandra Nayak, Executive Director

Mr. Santosh Kumar Mishra, GOO (subsequently appointed as

Director as on audit rePort date)

Mr. Priyabrat Nayak, Company Secretary

Notes:

i. Related party relationship are as identified by the Management and relied upon by the Auditors'

ii. Details of Related Party Transactions for the Year:

1. Rs.12,00,000.00 has been pard towards Office Rent to Mr' Govind Chandra Dash' Chairman'

@t)----Z^r
-ed lccoY

who has got significant influence and a stake holder of the Company'



Rs.6,60,000.00 paid towards office Rent (Branch) to Mrs. Basantilata Dash spouse of the

Chairman, having more than 10% stake in the Company.

salary paid to Mr. Santosh Kumar Mishra, coo, relative of Mr. Govind chandra Dash is Rs.

10,80,000.00

The "related party" register iS being maintained and approval of the audit committee has been

obtained for the said payments and there are no other "related party" transactions.

5. Deferred Tax Liability/Assets

The deferred tax liability or Assets accruing in the accounts is as a result of timing difference

account of depreciation and permanent difference on account of provision on gratuity.

Disclosure Pursuant to Reserve Bank of

Fefiuary,22,2007.

Sl. Particulars

lndia Notification DNBS. 193DG ( VL) - 2007 dated

4.

Amount

Outstanding

Nil

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nil

Nit

Amount

Overdue

Nit

Nir

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

As at March 31st 2020.

Liabilities:

(1) Lens and Advanes by the NBFC inclusive

of inlerest accrued thereon but not paid:

(a) Debentures

- Secured

- Unsecured

( other than falling within the meaning of

public deposits)

(b) Deferred Credits

(c) Term Loans

(d) lnter Corporate Loans and Borrowings

(e) Commercial PaPer

(0 Loans From Others

(Reliance Homes Finance ltd.)

NitNit

(2)

(g) Break - up of Loans and Advan@s including Eills R@ivables



( olher than those included in (3) belowJ:

(a) Secured

(b) Unsecured

Nit

Nit

(4) Break up of Leased As*ts and stock on Hire and other Assets counting towards AFC activities'

(i) Lease Assets including Lease Rentals Accrued and Due:

(a) Financial Lease Nil

(b) Operating Lease Nil

Stock on Hire including Hire Charges under Sundry Debtors:

(a) Assets on Hire

(b) Repossessed Assets

Other Loans counting towards AFC Activities

(a) Loans where Assets have been Repossessed

(b) Loans other than (a) above

Nit

Nit

(4) Break - up of investments (net of provision for diminution in value):

Current lnvestments:

l. Quoted:

(a ). Shares:

(ii)

(iii)

Nir

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

il.

(0

i. Equity

ii. Preference

Debentures and Bonds

Units of Mutual Funds

Government Securities ( Net of Amortization)

Others

Unquoted:

Shares

(a) Equity

(b) Preference

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nir

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nit

(i0 Debentures and Bonds

(ii| Units of Mutual Funds

(iv) GovernmentSecurities

Nit

Nit

Nil

Nit

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

KP
+ /st,,
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NilNit(v) Others

Long tem lnvestments:

(0 Quoted:

(i) Shares: (a) EquitY

(b) Preference

(ii) Debentures and Bonds

(iii) Units of Mutual Funds

(iv) Government Securities (Net of Amortisation)

(v) Others

Nit

Nil

Nit

Nir

Nil

Nit

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

(t0

i.

Unquoted:

Shares:

(a).Equity

( Net of Provision for Diminutron in Value of lnvestment)

(b).Preference

Debentures and Bonds

Units of Mutual Funds

Government Securities

Others

Nit Nil

Nir

Nit

Nit

Nir

Nit

.

iii.

Nir

Nil

Nit

Nit

Nil

(5) Bonower Group - wise Clagsification of Assets Finaned as in (2) and (3) above

Arnount (Net of Provisioning)

As at March, 31' 2020

Secured Unsecured Total

t. Related Parties

(a) Subsidiaries

(b) ComPanies in the same Group

(c) Other Related Parties

Other than Related Parties

Total

(6) lnvestor Group - wise Classification of all investments ( Cunent and Long Term) in Shares and

Securities ( both Quoted and Unquoted):

NilNitNil

2.
Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil



1.

2. Nil

Nir

Category

Related Parties

a) Subsidiaries

b) Companies in the same Group

c) Other Related Parties

Other than Related Parties

MV/Break up Value or

Fair value or NAV

Nit

Book Value

(Net of provisioning)

Nit

Nil

NitTotal

(7) Other lnformation

(i) Gross Non-Performing Assets

(a) With Related Parties

(b) With Others

(ii) Net Non-Performing Assets

(a) With Related Parties

(b) With Others

(iii) Assets Acquired in Satisfaction of Debt

(a) With Related Parties

(b) With Others
- Related parties are as identified in Note 3 above'

Particulars

Tier I Capital

Tier ll Capital

Total Capital

Total Risk Weighted Assets

Amount C utstanding

A.s at March, 31"i 2020.

Nit

88,03,027.00

Nil

3,05,543.00

Nit

Nit

7. Disclosure Pursuant to Reserve Bank of lndia Notification DNBS 200/cGM (PK) - 2008 dated

August,2008.

i. Capital adequacy Ratio

As at

March 31"t, 2020

14,35,61,123.00

4,79,22,388.98

19,14,83,511.98

92,92,41,157 .47

As at

March 31"t, 2019

11 ,41 ,86,731.37

5,04,33,750.00

17,06,20,481.37

74,72,62,804.19

ed\



Capital Ratios

Tier I Capital as a percentage of total Risk Weighted Assets (%)

Tier ll Capital as a Percentage of Total Risk Weighted Assets (%)

Total (%)

ll. Exposure to Real Estate Sector, Both direct and indirect

15.45

5.16

20.61

As at

March 31d ,2020.

15.28

7.55

22.83

As at

March 31"t,2019.

Nil

Category

(a) Direct Exposure (Net of Advances from Customers)

(i) Residential Mortgagers - Nil

Lending fully secured by mortgages on residential property that

ls or will be occupied by the borrowed or that is rented:

- lndividual housing loans upto Rs. 15 lakhs

- lndividual housing loans more than R:i. 15 lakhs

(i) Commercial Real Estate -

Lending secured by mortgages on commercial real estates Nil

(office building, retails space, multipurpose commercial

Premises, multi - family residential buildings, multi -
Tenanted commercial premises, industrial or warehouse space'

Hotels, land acquisition, development and construction etc)'

- Fund Based

- Non Fund Based

(ii) lnvestments in Mortgage Backed Securities (MBS) and other

Securitized exPosures

a. Residential Nil Nil

b. Commercial Real Estate

b) lndirect ExPosure

Fund based and non-fund based exposures on National Nil Nil

Housing Bank (NHB) and Housing Finance Companies (HFCs)

Notes:

The above summary is prepared based on the information available with the Company

Nil

ffi



8. There are no contingent liabilities'

9. Remuneration and Sitting fees to Directors:

a) Remuneration paid to the Managing and Executive Directors:

b) Since no commission is paid/ payable to any Director,

the Companies Act 2013 has not been made'

c) Sitting fees paid (excluding GST):

Rs.47,45,000.00

the computation of profit under Section 198 of

Rs. 1,50,000.00

REMUNERATION TO DIRECTOR

SASIBHUSAN DASH

GOBIND NAYAK

47,45,000.00

SITTING FEES DETAILS

1,20,000.00KUCHIBHATLA PRASAD

SAN]UKTA RAIGURU

1 0. confirmation of balance from parties has been received/ obtained. The balances, thereof' are as per the

books of account of the ComPanY.

11. During the year depreciation charged to the extent as applicable under useful life of assets.

12. During the year expenses on office rent, consultancy and Travelling & conveyance exceeds 1% of

Revenue from OPeration.

13.A sum of Rs.14,g6,317.00 haS been written off and reduced from the long term loans and advances

beingtheamountwrittenoffasirrecoverablefromfinancialassetstakenover,



.14. ln an agreement with Northern Arc Capital Ltd., 1% on loan amount of Rs 10 crore is charged as loan

processing fees and 1% is charged as monitoring fees for 2 years Therefore out of the total monitoring

feesamountingtoRSl0lakhs,Rs5lakhshasbeenchargedduringthecurrentyearandbalanceRs5

lakhs has been accounted as deferred revenue expenditure under the head "other current assets"'

15. lncome tax Paid under Protest

The Company feels that the department has no case

demonetization with the authority of Yes Bank Ltd Hence

hopeful of its full recovery.

since it is a matter of collection during

it is taken as an asset and the company is

l6.TheCompanydoesnotforeseeanySurgeinNPAsorbadloansaSaresultofthepandemic.The

Companyexpectsafractionofitsloanlossrecoverytobehit'TheCompany,srepresentativesare

regularlyintouchwiththeborrowersandforeseenodipinquality'Theprobableinterestlossonaccount

of moratorium extended by Govt. of lndia will also be negated by low interest loans of which slDBl has

already sanctioned Rs. 10 crores @ 6.970lo in the subsequent year, vide letter No slDBl/l FV-MF|/100

1203265/GUFSPUSLS.

lT.TheCompanyhasiSSUedESoPstothetuneofRs.60,00,000,bywayofanEmployeeBenefitTrust'

18. The company has paid premium to Llc for gratuity dues for the current year amounting to Rs 9'50'000'

An amount of Rs. 11,46,307 ls still to be paid as the annual demand for premium was Rs 20,96,307 and

paymentmadewasforthecurrentdemand.ThebalanceofRsll,46,30Thasbeenprovidedforasa

current liability.

19. The company has spent Rs. 3,34,880 for providing relief to cyclone 'Fani'affected villages in Banmalipur

of Puri district as part of its CSR outreach'

20. Previous year figures have been regrouped / rearranged, where necessary to conform to current year's

presentatton.


